Flaviviruses comprise a large and diverse group of positive-stranded RNA viruses, including tick-, mosquito-and unknownvector-borne flaviviruses. A novel flavivirus was detected in pools of Aedes vexans nipponii (n=1) and Aedes esoensis (n=3) collected in 2012 and 2013 near the demilitarized zone (DMZ), Republic of Korea (ROK). Phylogenetic analyses of the NS5, E gene and complete polyprotein coding sequence (CDS) showed that the novel virus fell within the Aedes-borne flaviviruses (ABFVs), with nucleotide identity ranging from 57.8-75.1 %, 46.1-74.2 % and 51.1-76.2 %, respectively. While the novel ABFV was distant from other flaviviruses within the group, it formed a clade with Ilomantsi virus (ILOV). Sequence alignments of the partial NS5 gene, full-length E gene and polyprotein CDS between the novel virus and ILOV showed approximately 76.2 % nucleotide identity and 90 % amino acid identity, respectively. The ABFV identified in Aedes mosquitoes from the ROK is a novel ABFV based on the sequence analyses and is designated as Panmunjeom flavivirus (PANFV).
INTRODUCTION
The genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae, comprises more than 70 viruses, most of which are zoonotic and transmitted by arthropods. The genome organization of flaviviruses contains a single open reading frame encoding structural proteins composed of capsid (C), membrane (M) and Envelope (E), and nonstructural proteins (NS1, NS2A, NS2B, NS3, NS4A, NS4B and NS5) [1, 2] . The E protein, a viral hemagglutinin, mediates both receptor binding and acid pHdependent fusion activity after endocytosis. It is also the major target for neutralizing antibody and antigenic sites involved in neutralization that have been mapped to each of the three structural domains of the E protein [3] . The NS5 nonstructural protein is the largest and most highly conserved flavivirus protein. It is a multifunctional protein that acts as the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and also possesses methyltransferase activity involved in the modification of the viral cap structure at the 5¢ end before the protein translation occurs.
Viruses in the genus Flavivirus are placed in four major groups based on the nucleotide (nt) sequence identities of the viral genomes using phylogenetic analysis: tick-borne flaviviruses (TBFVs), mosquito-borne flaviviruses (MBFVs), no-known-vector flaviviruses and insect-specific flaviviruses, which are further subdivided into clades defined by their principal vertebrate or vector hosts [4] . Based on vector associations, the MBFVs are divided into two clades: Culex-borne flaviviruses (CBFVs) and Aedes-borne flaviviruses (ABFVs) [5] . The TBFVs form two clades: clade 1 is composed of tick-borne encephalitis complex viruses associated with rodents and clade 2 is associated with seabirds. The no-known-vector flaviviruses are divided into three clades: clade 1 is closely related to MBFVs associated with bats, clade 2 is more genetically distant and is also associated with bats, and clade 3 is associated with rodents. Insectspecific flaviviruses that appear to only infect mosquitoes have been found worldwide [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Culex and Aedes flaviviruses were first isolated from Culex pipiens [11] , and Aedes albopictus and Aedes flavopictus Yamada [12] collected in Japan. They are both grouped phylogenetically with cell fusing agent (CFA) and Kamiti River virus, and are distantly related to other groups of flaviviruses. Phylogenetic analysis suggests that the no-known-vector group emerged first, followed by the vector-borne group that emerged later and further branched off into TBFVs and then MBFVs. Nucleotide sequence relatedness and the resulting phylogenies are important criteria for the classification of flaviviruses [4] . However, species classification not only considers a combination of nucleotides and deduced amino acid (aa) sequences, but also their antigenic and ecological characteristics, geographic and vector-host associations, and disease manifestations [5] .
Arthropod-borne viruses, or arboviruses, are usually zoonoses that circulate among zoonotic hosts that opportunistically infect humans, e.g. Zika virus, which was first identified in a monkey in Uganda 70 years ago, which preceded its recognition as the causative agent of epidemics in human populations throughout much of tropical and subtropical Southeast Asia, the Pacific Islands, Africa, and South and Central America [13] . The discovery of flaviviruses in vector or zoonotic hosts is far more than just cataloging viruses, it also accumulates a list of potential emerging pathogens that may impact on human and animal health and the economy. Recently, novel flaviviruses isolated from mosquitoes were identified, e.g. Nounane virus (NOUV) from Côte d'Ivoire [14] , Barkedji virus (BARKV) from Senegal and Israel [15] , Chaoyang virus (CHAOV) from China and the Republic of Korea [16, 17] , Donggang virus (DONV) from China [18, 19] , Marisma mosquito-specific virus (MMV) from Spain [20] , Nanay virus (NANV) from Peru [21] , Lammi virus (LAMV) from Finland [7, 22] and Ilomantsi virus (ILOV) from Finland [22] .
The subspecies Aedes vexans nipponii is the most commonly collected Aedes spp. in the Republic of Korea (ROK), with a distribution that includes Korea, China and Japan [23] [24] [25] [26] , and it is the primary host of the CHAOV virus, a mosquito-specific virus [27] . Aedes vexans nipponii is a zoophilic floodwater mosquito commonly collected at pig, chicken and beef farms, but it also readily bites humans. Aedes esoensis, a potential vector of avian malaria, is found in the subarctic region of northern Asia, including Japan, Korea and Russia [28] . In the wetlands of northern Japan, they are commonly collected by CDC light traps baited with dry ice [29] .
In this study, an unidentified flavivirus was detected from four pools of Aedes spp., Ae. vexans nipponii [1] and Ae. esoensis [3] , collected during the 2012 and 2013 annual mosquito-borne disease surveillance programme conducted in/near the demilitarized zone (DMZ) in the ROK.
RESULTS
In 2013, a total of 1743 pools that included 38 848 mosquitoes belonging to 17 species (Table 1) were collected at five sites near/in the DMZ (Fig. 1) Tables 1 and 2 ). The new flavivirus was further characterized using the sequence similarity of the partial NS5 and full-length E genes. Partial NS5 fragments were amplified from all three pools of Ae. vexans nipponii and Ae. esoensis, while the full-length E gene was only obtained from the two Ae. esoensis-positive pools ( Table 2 ).
The new flaviviruses found in all three pools were similar, with sequence identities ranging from 99.3-99.7 % for the partial NS5 and 99.5 % for the full-length E gene, whereas the deduced amino acid sequences translated from the NS5 and E genes were identical (100 %). and 90.9 % aa identity with ILOV (Table 3) . A sequence of the E gene of the new virus confirmed ILOV as a closely related virus, with 74.2 % nt identity and 85.9 % aa identity. The partial NS5 gene (933 nt, 311 aa) alignment of the new virus with ILOV showed that there were 232 nt differences, accounting for 24.9 % of the variation. Among 232 nt differences, 52 nt were non-synonymous substitutions, resulting in 28/311 (9.0 %) aa differences. Alignment of the fulllength E gene (1497 nt, 499 aa) showed 384 nt differences, accounting for 25.6 % of the variation. Of the 384 nt differences, 111 nt were non-synonymous substitutions, resulting in the 64/499 (12.8 %) aa differences that occurred throughout the E gene (Fig. 4) . The putative fusion loop region (position 98-110) in most flaviviruses is highly conserved; only one residue was changed in ILOV (K110R), whereas in the E gene of the new flavivirus an additional change was observed (D98E). The striking similarity between ILOV and the new flavivirus was the lack of the N-glycosylation site at position 154, which is believed to be involved in DC-SIGN receptor binding. Given the high divergence of the new flavivirus from the closest species in the phylogenetic tree, we tentatively identified the novel flavivirus as representing Panmunjeom flavivirus (PANFV), after the Joint Security Area (JSA) where North and South Korea hold meetings and near the mosquito trap location that is 10 m from the military demarcation line (MDL) that divides the 4 kmwide North-South demilitarized zones.
Metagenome sequencing was used at WRAIR in searching for mosquito-borne viruses in the 2012 collection of DMZ mosquito pools. A total of 456 Ae. esoensis placed in 46 pools were sequenced. PANFV sequences were found from 1 102 746 MiSeq sequence reads produced from pool # A12.3025 (Table 2) . Moreover, a single contig of 10 682 bases was assembled using 219 375 reads (19.9 % of all reads for A12.3025) with average alignment coverage of 886-fold. The PANFV A12.3025 genome sequence (KY072986) shares a nucleotide identity of 76.5 % (7922/10361) with the 10 365 bp complete CDS sequence of Ilomantsi virus isolate M0724 (KC692067) ( Table 3 ). The encoded 3448-aa putative polyprotein sequence of PANFV A12.3025 has a high similarity with the 3451-aa polyprotein of ILOV isolate M0724, with an aa identity of 90.3 % (3117/3451) ( Table 3) . Only one aa difference was found in A12.3025 (I479M) compared to the other two E protein sequences (A13.1336, A13.1515) (Fig. 4) . The phylogenetic analysis of genome sequences was conducted using all GenBank reference genome sequences (RefSeq) for flaviviruses and the genome sequences for all other closely related flaviviruses, as given in Figs 2 and 3. The genome-wide phylogeny also showed that PANFV belongs to the ABFV cluster of CHAOV and is most closely related to ILOV (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
There has been an increase in the number of novel flaviviruses sequenced, characterized and identified in arthropods. Although we were unable to culture the novel flavivirus, we described its characterization based on the NS5 and E-gene fragments detected in two species of Aedes mosquitoes (Ae. vexans nipponii and Ae. esoensis) collected near/in the DMZ, ROK, during routine annual mosquito-borne disease surveillance in 2013. Phylogenetic analysis of the nt and aa sequences of both genes suggested that the PANFV belongs to the ABFV group in the cluster of five novel viruses, CHAOV, LAMV, DONV, MMV and ILOV. Similar tree topologies were obtained from the maximum likelihood (ML) and neighborjoining (NJ) methods using several evolutionary models. However, only the NJ tree is shown in this study. The finding of the virus was confirmed by arbovirus discovery using nextgeneration sequencing, which identified PANFV in the same mosquito species (Ae. esoensis) collected in 2012 and confirmed the molecular analyses with genome sequence of PANFV.
The similarities of the nt sequences of the NS5 and E genes suggest that PANFV falls within the clade of viruses with no known vertebrate hosts. The viruses in this clade include ILOV, MMV and LAMV, which share >69 % sequence identity with PANFV. In previous studies, all the viruses in this cluster were unable to replicate in vertebrate cell lines [17, 22] , except for MMV [20] , which only replicated in vertebrate cells for the first passage, unlike other members of the mosquito-borne flavivirus group that infect various mosquito and vertebrate cell lines. Based on the molecular classification of flaviviruses, species are defined by their percentage of sequence identity, sharing over 84 % with any particular reference virus [4] . The new flavivirus found in this study shared only 76.5 % identity with the closest flavivirus (ILOV), which was found in Finland from mosquito pools without a clear identification of mosquito species [22] . Therefore we report this as a distinctive new flavivirus species using Aedes mosquitoes as a host, designated as Panmunjeom flavivirus (PANFV), and found at JSA and near the collection site. Several attempts were made to isolate the virus in C6/36 cell culture and through mosquito inoculation; however, the virus failed to grow in the C6/36 (Ae. albopictus) cells or in 15 laboratory-reared Culex pipiens. The unsuccessful isolation may have been attributed to bacterial/fungal contamination that was present in the cultures due to maintaining the culture for an extended period of time. We also found other viruses from mosquitoes collected near the DMZ, ROK. We reported the identification of previously described mosquito-borne viruses in Culex pipiens (Houston virus, family Mesoniviridae), Cx. bitaeniorhynchus (Imjin River virus, family Chuviridae), Cx. bitaeniorhynchus (Tongilchon virus, family Rhabdoviridae), and novel viruses in Cx. pipiens (Daeseongdong 1 and Daeseongdong 2, proposed new taxon) [30] . We have shown the diversity of potential mosquito-borne viruses in the ROK. The identification of novel mosquito-borne viruses adds to the diversity of potential mosquito-specific viruses and potential pathogens of veterinary and medical importance in the ROK. Our work demonstrated the usefulness of both molecular assays based on flavivirus surveillance and unbiased metagenome sequencing for the discovery of novel arboviruses.
METHODS

Mosquito collection
The Public Health Command District -Korea, in collaboration with Force Health Protection and Preventive Medicine (FHP and PM) and the 5th Medical Detachment (MED DET), 65th Medical Brigade (MED BDE), conducted an adult mosquito-borne disease surveillance programme using propane-powered Mosquito Magnet traps (Pro-model, Woodstream Corp., PA, USA) operated continuously from midMay to mid-October during 2012 and 2013 (Fig. 1) . Adult mosquitoes were collected from five sites: Warrior Base Training Area (3 km from the southern boundary of the DMZ), Daeseongdong village [100 m from the military demarcation line (MDL)], Tongilchon village (a beef farm 3 km from the southern boundary of the DMZ), the South Gate entrance to the DMZ (guard post) and the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission camp (10 m from the MDL near Panmunjeom) (Fig. 1 ). Mosquitoes were collected bi-weekly from the traps and provided to the 5th MED DET, where they were identified to species (culicines) or Anopheles Hyrcanus group by morphological techniques [31, 32] . Mosquitoes were then pooled (1-30 mosquitoes) according to species, collection site and date of collection, before being placed in 2 ml cryovials and maintained at À80 C, and subsequently shipped on dry ice to AFRIMS and WRAIR. 
RNA extraction of mosquito pools and flavivirus identification (AFRIMS)
At AFRIMS, the mosquito pools were homogenized in 750 µl of RPMI 1640 medium with Tissue Lyser II (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The homogenate was centrifuged at 12 000 r.p.m. for 10 min at 4 C and then 250 µl of the supernatant was subjected to viral RNA extraction. The remaining homogenate was maintained at À80 C for future use. Total RNA was extracted from the mosquito homogenates using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY), in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, and then re-suspended in 50 µl of RNase-free water containing 10 units of RNasin Plus RNase Inhibitor (Promega, Madison, WI), before being stored at À80 C until use.
Flavivirus RNA detection was performed by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) using the ABI 7500 Fast Real-time PCR System (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The flavivirus consensus primers, mFU1 and cFD2, were used to detect the majority of members within the genus Flavivirus, as described previously [27] . For further characterization, fragments of DNA covering the whole E protein (2042 bp) and partial NS5 genes (1084 bp) were amplified from each mosquito pool. RNA was used as the template for cDNA synthesis using the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) with a random hexamer primer. The synthesized cDNA was then used for PCR amplification using iProof High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The partial NS5 gene (1084 bp) was amplified using mFU1/cFD3 primers [4] and the whole E gene (2042 bp) was amplified using in-house designed primers: MBFV-E565f (5¢-GAY CCT GAR GAT RTT GAC TGT T-3¢) and MBFV-E2599r (5¢-CTC ATT CTC RAY YTG TTT CCA CAT3¢). PCR was performed in 20 µL consisting of 1Â iProof HF buffer, 10 pmol of each primer and 200 µM of dNTP, and the products were subsequently purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and then sequenced by AITBiotech Company (AITbiotech, Singapore) using sequencing primers (MBFV-E1120r: 5¢-GGA TGT CCA AGC ACR ACT GA-3¢, MBFV-E1585f: 5¢-GCG GCA RAY TTY TGG CAT GA-3¢, MBFV-E1841r: 5¢-CCA TGT GTT GTG GCA ACG GGT C-3¢). The sequences were then edited and assembled using the Sequencer program (v 5.1) (Gene Code Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). Multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis were performed using built-in CLUSTAL W [33] and the MEGA version 6 program [34] . Percentage sequence identity was calculated using BioEdit [35] . Phylogenetic analysis of the partial NS5 and full-length E genes was performed using the NJ method with the JukesCantor model of nt substitution and the ML method using best fit models with bootstrap analysis (1000 replicates) to test the reliability of the tree.
Metagenome sequencing of mosquito RNA extracts and data analysis (WRAIR) At WRAIR, the mosquito pools were processed for RNA purification, as described previously [30] . The mosquito pools were homogenized using bead-beating with BioSpec Mini-BeadBeater-16 (Bio Spec Products Inc., Bartlesville, OK, USA). Clear supernatant was pre-treated using nucleases and this was followed by nucleic acid extraction using the QIAamp viral RNA kit (Qiagen Sciences, Germantown, MD, USA).
Mosquito RNA samples were subjected to random reverse transcription and PCR amplification using tagged random octamer oligos [30] . Random amplicons were used in DNA fragment library preparation using Nextera XT DNA library prep kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) and this was followed by MiSeq sequencing using Sequencing Kit v. 3 (Illumina). The sequence read data were analysed using a bioinformatics pipeline [36] that included data pre-processing, host sequence removal by mapping data to references, de novo assembly and sequence blasting for viral identification and taxonomical determination. Roche GS analysis software v. 2.9 (Roche 454 Life Sciences, Branford, CT, USA) was also used in sequence assembling. Software MEGA 6 Program was used in multi-sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis using the NJ method and the Tamura-Nei model with the use of 1000 bootstrap replicates.
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